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DIMlffl S1ESTflBl
m

;.i.8ftr:IaOUifrf HIGH 'SfREET.
v,1, U'a . -

' p. Jft are now receding hejargeiit and best aeloctcd stock of

BOOT
Ih'trbroriglit.ty tbJg.mwUeUfoi-thFttllar-

d Winter trade, which for durability and'
t;l(taftnot,beiur(iivea.i i ,; . .: .. An

VE MAdUfcTURE TO ORDER
AHIHncTs ojrXadieanT3ents' Roots-an- d Shoe,' first-cla- ss and latest styles. The pub-
lic will find U to ttudc. Intereafc t call and examlue oun.Nvork before purchasing else-
where.' if--. . it Am: i ... .

EINSELL,
4k. IB&Bovi&i fltree Opera House Block.

J'
N. B. iThe Trad 'H.p.led by Ue Cai or Dozen, on the most reasonable termi.
jari3Wroeoaiy-er- Hi

'V I2J v ..
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,V,''jlUlL stock. OF.
'
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FALL AD WINTER DRESS GOODS,

Silkai
MeflnoM, . v-

-

'.plaid, ' '
,'

i

.v-
'

"v-t- , j DeLalncs,
s Mohairs. ! '

J?opllii,
v UFlauucU,

CTI nrtltlrir-- .

Cualmereii,
Heaver Cl6tlis,

atlnetisi-'"- '

Jeans,
.oiru .

-A- LSO-
4 '

A COMPLETE STOCK OF.

Dress and Cloak Trimmings.

,i .ti'''
tv " "' 'I.'.!

; :'. ';""''., r
i, ") . 9

.Tl'ii'fu.C-- V I - '

. -. ' . i ,

- MASK TO OEDKB ON 8H0RT IfOf ICE. ,,.

n ii"- i - 1 '

ba attenlion of. Ihe pnbllo
i

i
... pirtloulirlr InTiUd

DOfclESTIC GOODS.
IU f ' !..(! W L '
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VII ' f
S3 JfcSSa SOUTH HIGH STREET.

A. C. HBADLET A CO'. '

" ' AMEU1CAN ' ; ;

mDNCILriPANy,
'Hfify rmit --oaic,

pvowit cittw.' jr.
Tula. JoifSW-- lt nowXutiyrepMad. to fornlih

LEAD PENCILS,
p

'
j Ealta .4'aUt t tb BmI Braajfy..Jr H !

ThonipnT tt.in fr P'm and InTentcd
a lre pi'l in fitti' t op their faotuirr and now
mV i AMKR1UA.N rUULlil to gir tLeir penoiU
4ir 'ti--- - '

ALL STYLES' AND UFAOE3 ARE MANU- -

Tt - v c - ACTl)Rbi. an jv j. tv !i4
Great car, dm bmn he.U.wed to the maiufaotar-(- nt

f HuriHioit HIlXAUOM DIUWINiJ
&iibn, tprauiir pri- - ra for tb uie of goc Intcri.
ArobitwU, Artiiu. Aa. '
c ' A'aomBlet iiinrtmentl MntUntlV nn

band, i. offered at fair term u ibe trajt
at thtr W ho.Mala Saleiroom

?.(:: ... lUJMLBTHBBT, '

JVArF tORK.- -

The Penelle te tM had ti IP tfriInoU
pal HtaUouer, and "oiionlpeJeri.

r TlK iir'1iuarta(ii L.I Peacll.
... .... .....W I ' JV " '

MINTING OFFICE FOR SALE,
j;i ii.,.. . i. ii'"--- . - .Ji

A RKIOORATI NEWSPAPRB ES
iV tabliihment.located in aoitjr of the Ant elan.
In a rood locality fur an titenstra cinjulttion, ii

terealeat abariain. U kaa thauitf priotin.
a taif amount of advertUing and job palronac. and
alarc eireulatiua Haaaou fur aaUiaa. ill healtb.
c w parueiuari ana tarmi, aaareea

. . A. L., OUt tTATK8rt offloe, ,

JMTl-llaWi.l!- Jt : i. ColumkiU. UblT.- -

Ro)tl IlaTana Lottery of Cuba
jPooddeteA. by tt panlah GoTtrnmant.

(k),000 LN GULOCUAWN KVEUY'17 DAYS'

'pritet'eajiied and Informatioo fumuWd. tbt
hlKliut rate paid lor lioulluoua and all kindaal
Uoiaana puvwj a,or au uoTernrn,ni teuurl
mll dAV. j Baak. " V.aU it., H. eti

NEW flOODS! NEW. 900DS!

'.; -- .. - i i

' Reoelredtbiidarat

RICHARDS & HOLMES,

' xoo
SOUTH HIGH STREET,

Consiatinf of

DRESS GOODS.
PLAIN MERINOS,
PLAIN F0I'LIN4 '

PLAID POPLINS,.

PELAIXES, i.,
COBURGsi,
LADIKS' SHAWLS,,
TABLE LINEN'S,

TAW.E NAPKINS, i

TOVVELINGS,
FLANNELS,

'OPERA FLANNELS,

CLOTnS nnd 'CASSIMKRK8,
MOURN I NO GOODS,
BALMORAL SKIRTS... M . , . . .

.
HOOP SKIRTS. -

EMBROIDERIES
FINE LACKS.
LINEN UANDK'FS,

LADIES' CORSETS, :

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, Ac, &c

aug2

1TC0LM, JILES & M'DONALDS,

:;!; r. DEALEH8 IN ''
Eyery Variety of Family Supplies,

'" IMTOKTED AND DOMESTIC ' '

Wines, Brandies, Cigars, etc,

Proprietors Columbus Powder Mngailue,

, AGENTS FOR SALE OP

Pbipps & Co.'s Sugar Cured Hams.

'Atwaya o band, the best brandi' of
1 ' 1

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR v "

" WHITE ROSE,

Headqaartera for - ;

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
ORDERS SOLICITED,

a a ,. ;

All rood delivered, free of charge, to njr part of
the cilia

M'COLM. MILKS M'DOIULDS,
.. . IH and Via Souta High itraet.

BOTtl:r "

BA. a. AKOL. ' O.W. POUTT.

FAMILY GROCERY

TfAl PTIRC'H ASED THE ENTIRE
XI lock and fixture! of 1). Harden, bo. X North
liihilr,t,aieaddiua , ; ; ,

Fine . Family Groceries,
: i .j

Kre from theHaetem eltlee YT4 also Intend le
keeaonhand at at' tiinesaiunn! of Oon.itrr Pro--
duo ol verdeaoription. W reapaotfully oall the
attantionof . ..:.-.,.

Fanatliea, Hotel and Raardlaff Haaiae
Heepete,

(

To oor Stock of Goods, and lnrita them to axamlnt
and learn our prioes before purchasing elaewhora.-- ln

addition to the abore, we bara opauad a, o

LARGE FEED STORE
And keep on hand ('OH X, OATS. BRA N, Ae Ac,
and will in a h Tt time be prepared t furnish

line of buninost at tba lowest market

'mohr-di- f ANGLE A DODTT.

LOtJIS BERGE & 00,
. - . . .

JHAHUFACTUHEltB OF

GTtAD, AND SQTJAIWiJ

PI AWOS.
Wareroom8--97 7 BIccckcr Street,

.... " ...a k.. -
(Second Block wattof Broadway)

j? xa 'y?r .fc' 3ei.'.,b:! . I1

PIANOS mANUFACTITRED IIYTHE firm ar nnsuraawed for powerful, elear-brllli-

and ijrmpatbetio tuna, with aaoeUeot work

"'lUnufaraandPrlca List sent oaappliwlion.
ipUlod-- I 3

iiiraifltoitmiil
(' : i . . .1

To be ejiTOn bj the Do Borit Club and Columbus
Alamnerohnr. attneupera House, ;olumDus, u,(

' i vn rtaturday, Dereinber lt, ldOSj tba net
proceeds to bs dcrolod to the erection of

a Peoples' Ilsll, on the ground Hoot,
at the Capital ol Ohio, sufficient--

1 artetoseatl.OiWpersons. Ii
ipecial perruixslon ol tha ' ' ' 1

, Collootor of Internal
Rerenue.

PRICE OF TICKETS, - $2.00.
.7 ' : .v: .; i..l :

Number A.tniltr to 60,000.

trST 0 CONMIBCTIONR TO B AWABDSD TO TI0- -
T HOLUKKB I

AO.
1 Greenback ....af.OOO

IMIO
da NOO

; 7M)
do (100

, do MM)
. do KM)

do t50 KM)
do 20 40
do IO K

''40 do .............. ft 8UO
60 Wm. Kna.be At Co. 'atjelrbratedl Flanort 8OO40.0O0
90 6 Ootare Cabinet Organs S 4.5IKI
20 g ooiave Meloduons SOO 4.UC0
SO Wheeler a Wilson' bewinf

Machines 100 8 00(1

10 'Gold Watches... .1 150 3,000
10 Milver do 50 6uo
10 do do .' 40 400
10 8 lrer Pitchers 85 Vi
10 do Castor !iS 250

' S City Lots in Columbus. 400 HOO

4 City Lots in Columbus . 800 1,200
5 Ladies' Kin, Trunks 40 .NO

' 1 Silver Tea Set 155
1 China do 75

100 Ladies' Work Boxes Id 1.000
I0O American Inventors, tntjrav-inf- T

by 34 10 1,000
' 50 Pairs Genu' Gold Sleeve But- -

tons(with initials) 10 600
20 Fine Ureas l'a'torn. 10 2(10

I KineD-mid- Barrel HhotUun . 100
10 Gent' Traveling. Trunks 20 SuO

5,000 14 try 17 Phot, irl Linculn.John- -
son. Grant, eto - 1 10.000

200 Dress Patterns 6 1,21
KKI Ladies' Trsvaling Baskets.... 5 ' 600
100 Silver Goblets ,.. 10 1,0110

10 Silk Ore s Patterns 65 1,3(10
1,000 photograph Albums. 4 4 000
1,01)0 Bibles, eio 8 8,000

100 Home AKiiin(Soldior'sKeturn)
27 b3t 10 1.000

1,000 Photograph Albums 2 2,000
100 Musio folini .. 2.50

1.000 Books, e o 2 2,000
1 Fine American Guitar and

Case 50
100 Subscrintions. noeklvoitr pa

pers 2 200
88 I'urle Monnsies 5 100

2,000 Fine tnurarints, 1H hy 20 S 4,000
10 Marble busts ol waibiucton.

Franklin, etc t 25 100
100 Oil 20 S.ooo

K.503 Total (loo.ooo

Number of Contribution, 1 18, 503 To
iui value, J1(HJ,(MM.

ONE C0NTKIBUTI0.V TO EVERY FOUR
- ,. . TICKETS I

IIATt7ITO7M OV THETHE HALL is horebv pledged to the
people at larc, for their State Conventions and
ether State Associations; to Grand LodKea.Chari-tabl- e

Stat aiociations. and to suoh artists And
Musical Societies as will take the lead in assisting
tne Association to oonduct tne enterprise to a su0'
eessful issue.

The Managors, therefore, take pleasure in solicit-
ing for the came, the generous patronage of the pub
ho, and feel confident that, as all are equally inter-
ested in the laudable object thereby oontemplated,
all will also equally interest themselves in the hon
orable aoj legitimate mode proposed for its attain-
ment. In all orders by mail, stamps must bo in-c- ls

d for return postage.
Competent Agents wanted in every city and town

In the State, to whom a liberal commission will be
allowed. Good reference required. Koin.it all
moneys by Exprcss.draft. l'ostoUiceOrdert-o- r in

letters, and addict's nil communications to tha
COLUMBUS fEOPLU 3 XiALL ASSOCIATION,

' Columbus, Ohio,
Otto Oresel, President. John Seltzer, Secretary.

Joseph Falkenbach, Treasurer. W. J. Conger,
General Agent.

Columbus, Ohio, August S3, I860.
We, the undersigned.'tnke plea-ur- e in rooommend-in- g

to the public the COYl'lUHUTION CONCtlKT
ENTEIIPKISK OK THE CfLUMBUS PEOPLK'S
UALL ASSOCIATION. The eraciionofa Peo-
ple's Hall, such us is contemplated, baa bean a de-

sideratum for many years, and tho people at large, as
well as all (rue lovers of the divine art of Alusio,
aro iqnally deeply inieretod in the laudable,
noble object the managers have in view, and should
feel greatly obliged to them for the practicaole, legit-
imate means proposed for its attainment. Being
personally acquainted with the parties eonneotrd
witb this Association we feel warranted to say, that
their well established standing for integrity and re-
sponsibility, offer asure guarantee that the enter-
prise will be fairly and honorably conducted. We
therefor trust, that their efforts may be rewarded,
and the speedy success of their undertaking insured
bv a warm and generous patronage on the part of the
ottiicnsof Ohio. . ,.

J I) Cox. Governor of Ohio.
' James U Godman,' Auditnrol State.

William il Smith, Secretary of Stat.
- S H Wirner. Treasurer of State.

W H West, Attorney General of Ohio.
B It Cowan, Adjutant Gener.il of Ohio, and Chair-

man U ninn Stat Central Committee
lH Dav, Quartermaster General of Ohio.

Chief of the Bureau of Claims,
Thomas Sparrew, G M of Masons of Ohio. ;.
J II Wheeler. P O M of I 0 O J?.
Jo-ep- h Dowdall PGP " " '

Ja uss G Bull. Mayor of Columbus
Luther Donaldson, President City Council.
lie hereof the City Counnil. ' 1

J G Thumpsoiv, Chairman Democratic S C Com.
Wm Dmnigan. Sheriff Franklin County.
Jamos U Coiniy, Editor Journal.
Am s La man. Editor Ohio Statesman.

'., WinDennison, late Postmaster General.
N 11 Swavne, Judge of Supreuxa Court of U S.

' Oeoreo M Parsons. '

A UThurman. ' 'i.
Samuel Galloway. .

7 George B Wright. ' ' '

John G Mitchell. ,
' Julius J Wood, Postmaster. " .

B F Martin, Colleotor Internal Revenue.
Bankers and Businoaa men generally.
Tickktr for sals by John Seltior. Musio Store

Mrs, S. B, Chase,1, Sirs. K. E. Jones.

NO. 2 OPERA HOUSE.

FOBITIED AHAVING tb purpose of establishing an Empo-
rium for Children a Plain and Fanoy Clothing, we
Would rsspectlully a licit the patronage of the La-
dies of (Jolumbus and vicinity. A large varioty of
Slampsd Yokes just received, which will be sold as
low as any in tha pity.

Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery, latest
titles of imported patterns, will receive prompt at-
tention.. i r' ...

The department for the manufacture of Orna-
mental Uair Jewelry. Curls, Braids, Puffs, Switches,
and all other articles required to complete a fashion-
able styleof Uair Dressing, having been largely in-

creased, we are now a)rpaied to fill all order with
ere and promptness.

Ladies and gentlemen desiring any article of Jew
Irv, will pleas call and examine our Hook of

comprising the latost style of Chains, Brace-

lets. Kings, Charms, Ao.
ooUN-dtf- . .... .
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MARBLE & SCULPTOR WORKS.

RACKLE, . ZIMERM & : CO,,1

' (8ucoessort to Kenda'l, Booth A Co.,) '

' NO.1 80 EAST OAY STREET,''
' '

; lbouftiiiuoEiOi' '!!.,,'.'.!';!

moSTIltRPECTFULI,Y IN
11 form the publie that they are prepared to fur-

nish Marble and Soulntot Work of any desoriptioa.
anon

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENT,
MANTLES, 3 J
'

0U,tJRCEEd AND PRIVATE MAfi'SlONS

. OF ANY MATERIAL,

Cast Models, Ao. I shall endeavor to famish th
best work in good style, promptly and at reasonable
prioes, and to satisfy the most fastidious, ao that, my
Work will eomuMud thmslvs. ' ' L

ji.:.irVik nACKl.E
Sculptor.'

Sut Lovegood Has the Blues.
Kernel! did you ever her the bluet

El you never did, 'taint no use to look to
you ler sympathy, for you'll lauga at a fel-

ler. - ..

Nobody notthusly afflicted kin 'predate
A uinny wine old fashioned spell of the dls-eu- sc

sicti pz I now liev. I'd ax you to llck-e- r,

kernel, but lickerdon'tdono more (food
'en Ice water, circumstanced ez lain. Don't
ax what' the matter - In my fix a fuller
don't kuow, and can't tell. "

If it warn'efor manhood's sake, I'd hunt
a corner and gladly cry. Women have the
blues oftener than men, an'ef it wnrn't for
the fact that all the town knows Sut'd mar-
ried, I could easy And a elxteen-yero-

j 1st shed ot her pantateti, which would
git Inter a corner witujue, an' twixther
Imaginary au' my real woes, we 'ud hev a
royal time.'

Hut Hut's a married man, an' tharfore to
all intents an' purposes dead.

A friend of mine onct bed a queer kind of
dream, which I'ye often thought about.

He was powerful fond of flowers. A
gardini? lull of the choicest was onct open
to him, and he wag told how be might walk
through, and he mizht look ands.nellto
his content, but he must tote away but one.
Rethought lie couldn't choose amiss, an'
lie went in lcmcus fore daylight, an'
snetched the fust one his hands hit on.
Powerful proud he was ez he toted it off.

He wore it on his bosom right over his
left palpitator. an' wondered at his luck in
so 60 u mtikin' a iluo, selection. Ilimeby,
nt sun up, he thought niebbe ho might a
done better by waitin', an' before mid-Ja- y

he lound out he either had a jinisou weed
blossom, er a flower too rare an' flnu for
him to'pre?hiatc. ,.

He wanted to swap off; nary go. Then
he wanted the privilege of goln' back Into
tho ganlingan'enjoyin'the porfume of the
flowers he left behind but nary onct.

Mv friend woke up swear'n he never
would pull another flower, but they might
nil bud, aii' bloom, an.' tade, on their parent
stalks for bim.

His head was level 1

Well, kernel, they won't let mo hack
inter the garding. I've got my flower
prospect is, no body's gwine to tight me an'
take hit away. 'Twould be the poorest
light an' the easiest goiu' thing you ever
heard of (selab).

lint, kernel, I've got the blues.
I've been in the big Orleans, an' all days

alike, an' the nights various. I don't often
let on like nothin' troubled me. Onct in a
wh ile I llnd myself alone au' get ter think-in- '.

Thar's my Ole mother up yonder in Ten-
nessee, an' she thinks Sut's fust cousiu to
ole Gabe hlsself. A shlnin' one from the
blue tip-stai- couldn't make her bellevo
but Sut was a good b y. I think of her
gray hairs, her troubles, an' furnaces ot
allliction. J flggcr her face an' form ez site
looked when 1 was a little bit of a cuss, an'
she a teachiu' mo my cvenin' prayers. I
toller nlong the dusty road I've traveled up
to whisker an' manhood, an' the same face
an' voice hev haunted dip, an' the same
prayers hev been holdn' me back like livln'
thing:!, ez I went . plungiu' au' cavortin'
down the big wide road.

This minute she's a sittin' by the winder
at home, an' now an' then she looks down
the road, au' she sighs, an' keeps a thinkUi'
about her boy but.. Watch her now, ea
she takes off her specs an' wipes away the
dimness, au' sighs, an' knits agin. She's
wondtsrin' an' hopln' an' fearin' fer But,
an' .the knittin' she's at is fur Sut, which
lie, bcin' city fled, will giu to the nigger as
blanks his boots.

Thar aint no ivy round onrhouseathome,
kernel, an'tharaint no honeysuckle, an'
no poarch The house is an

country-plac- e, painted red, an'
the hogs, chickens, an' boun-pu- ps take pot
luck oil roun' it, an' make themselves at
home about the door but hit's home. i

Biz sis cot married an' gone to Nash
ville, an' thar's left of the brood a little
blue-eye- d gal, meDDo ten yer oiu. jnow
that dad's dead, she an' the ole woman set
an' talk by the hour 'bout Sut, an' wonder
why he don't write more'n a month. Buddy
Sut orter, when he knows how they love to
puzzle out his bad spellln', an' how worn
Hn' how dog-eare- d the triflln' ole letter gits
'fore a new one comes to them. '

I drink whisky an' play poker till the
fellers wonder whar In thunder the money
conies from. They take it down rapid
enough, an' laugh at Sut's smutty yarns an'
think he's all sorts of a feller. They'll nio
him for thuir own purpose, drink ins iicKer
an' eat his lake dinners au' keep a wonder-i-u'

whar lie gits his money, ' au' give him
credit for either hed or hart.

When Tike's bank quitdlscountin' to bob
. tail commission merchants, an' Sut's cash

runs short, Sut's friends will git fewer,
an' they'll shut their gardin' gates, an'
Sut'll bo a poor onary cuss, ez they allers
know'd he was.

' Hit makes me lcel bluer en indigo
how a man will sacrifice hisself 'an'

the honest devotion of them that loves him
next to his Maker, fer sich oudisputed hum-
bugs.

Wish't I hadn't a come to the big Or-
leans, kernel. I hev larnt to git wordly
ways an' ideas an'- - projecks; to detect an'
terdistru t men;toflud saint-lik- e purity
sliinin' with what turned out to be fox-fir- e.

I hev larnt to excuse rascality an give
great truths an' principles the great "goby ;"
to strangle conscience an' ray heart; to tell
ni3' brain to go to it on a fas' line, both ez
to pleasure an' gain an' count with a huck-
leberry abovef the persimmon ot wisdoms
The world ain't what I thought it, au'mea
not worth par value. .. ,

Hit's w hat I didn't want to find out. '

I love to take a feller for what his face'
calls for, ani judge him by his im-

pulses, experience not in Orleaus, but from
my experience not In Orleaus. -

What's good for the blues, kernel ? I've
done tried llcker, an' hit don't do no good.
I've asked the fellers what I run with, an''
they larf at me an' say no body but wim-liie- n

gits the blues. Smokin' makes it
wuss, an' reason au' common souse don't
faze 'em.
' I wanter gohomel1 1 wanter find mm-thl- u'

as loves nw. Seems to me that ef I
: went up to tho gate at home an' the old

noun' Nipper was to bay like he know'd
nie, an' little blue-eye- d Nellie was to run

me, 'twould cure me sartin. i I'd think;
little. Nellie's homespun dress and feet put- -,

tier than the ruslin' silk, bare neck an)
tilter the gal wears what rides with

111 nu; Ole Nipper's yelp would be honester
'en the shout of the fellows, at. the club.
" Ilyar comes Sut l " an' the ole woman's
"God bless you, my son," Would be sweeter
tli an all the jpelllah kisses as fast life In Or-

leans ever tastes. " ' ' i

Kernel, hit's an orful thing to ba or feel,
alone. . 1 hev felt so the oiliest cuss in a.

merry crowd w'usa so then 'en at any
other time ah' I hev quit the fellers an' sot
my pins nrovifl' towards my den, while tho1

.,r stars winked an' blinked like they bad s,
, good thing on Sut If they chose to tell;

an the moon looked the pale sad way the
Old woman used ter-- when us boys was un-

ruly. -- ' V'f 0

Wonder how, a felRir feels cz has got a
houcat, lovlu'-wl- a understands him, an,'

-

Is with him all the time." He mnithv a
good time of It, an seems to me, he'd never
hev no cxeilse for beln' blire.' "

1 1es wish ole Time and Fate would shake
the dice box an' take a Hale go nthUok- -

luck in my case again. I think I'd fix it to
fire-pro- of agin the blues evermore. Ez it
Is. efl ain't better I'm bouulto
take1 the fust train home.

A Singular Affair—One Gambler
Forces Another to Marry the
Former's Wife.
A few davs since a ningnlar marriage oc

curred in the house of a FreHbyteriau cler-
gyman, in New York, the circumstances
of which were as follows: The bridegroom
was wbat is styled a sportiug man, and was
on his way to Albany with a brother black
leg, who possessed a nancnome piece oi
property, in the shape of an extraordinarily
pretty wile. The married gamoiernau noc
been long nn the boat, before he observed
something In the conduct of his spouse to In
duce him to suspect that she was more fond
of his friend thai was pleasant to contem
plate and prudent to permit, lie Kept his
own counsel, however, and made excuse for
leaving the pair alone; 1 hey profited uy
his absence; and, just before the steamer
reached the capital, he went suddenly to
his Btate-roor- a and forced open the door.
He found the twain within, and. at the nolnt
of a revolver, txit calmly, made the lover
swear that he would marry the false wife
Immediately on returning to New iorK.
"You say you love her," he added. "Prove
it in the way I prescribe, and 1 shall never
trouble you or her. Fail to make her your
wife, and I'll pursue you to the end ot the
earth, and take your life so sure as there is
a God in heaven. Have no hesitation about
the legal difficulty. I shall never make
mv appearance on your domestic scene,
and few will know, and no one will disturb
you in your connubial relation. I have
lovea ttiat woman oetter man my nie i
love her still. But, after what has occurred,
I cannot take her to m v armagaln. SBh has
transferred her affections to you, I believe.
Do not abuse them. Cherish and protect
her; and. if you ever need a friend, apply
to ine. ' You have sworn to marrv her. If
you have any regard for your life; keep
your oath, for I have sworn, as you have, to
kill you if you do not redeem your sacred
word."

- At Albany the betrayed Benedict parted
with his wife and her lover, who came di-

rectly over to New York, and were straight-
way joined in wedlock. The

person is eaid to be a man of educa
tion, at one time a merchant In jsaiumore,
Mdand remarkable among his "profes
sion" for the strictness with which he keeps
his word, and the perfect coolness of his
play. It I said that he killed a man in a
duel at Richmond. Va., before the war,
on account of the woman ho has quit-
ted, and that he Is aboutto sail for Califor-
nia to pass the remainder of his days. He
is well known in New York and Chicago
among the larger and better class of laro
dealers and frequenters of the turf.

A "Strange Story."
A young lawyer, who had chambers in

the Temple, had a nodding acquaintance
with an old gentleman living on the same
staircase. The old man was a wealthy old
bachelor, and had a place in the country,
to which he went for a week every Easter.
His servants had charge of the place while
he was away an old married couple who
had lived witn mm lor twenty-seve- n

years, and were types of the fine old Eng-
lish domestic. One E tster Tuesday the
young lawyer was astonished to find the
old gentleman on his Temple staircase, aud
made some remark about it. The old man
asked him into his room, and said he had
received a fearful shock. He had gone
down as usual to bis country-plac- e, had
been received with intense cordiality, had
found his dinner cooked to perfection, and
everything as it had been from the begin
ning, mien the cloth nad Deeu removed
his faithful butler put his bottle of port on
the table, and made the customary inquiries
about master's health, hoped master was
not fatigued by the journey, had enjoyed
his cutlet, and so on. The old gentleman
was left alone, his hand was on the neck
of the bottle of port, when it suddenly
flashed across his mind, "Ilora I am,--a

lonely old man ; i)0 one cares for me ; there
is no oue here to help me if auything
should happen to me. What if my Old ser-
vant and his wife have been cheating and
robbing me all the time? What if they
waut to get rid of me, and have poisoned
this bottle of wine?" The idea took hold
of him so strongly that he could not touch
his port. When the man cam in again he
said he did not lcel well, would have a cup
of tea ; no, lue woud have a glass pt water
and go to hed. la the morninj' lie rang
his bell, and no one answered, lie got up,
found bis way down stairs; the house was
empty, his two faithful old servants had
vanished. And when he came, to look
further he found that his cellar, which
ought to have contained two or three
thousand pounds' ' worth; of wine,. was
empty, and the bottle they had brought
him last uignt was poisoueu. Loriuiiu May
azine. ... ..

"Baggage."
Among the many beautiful and trnthful

productions of B. F. Taylor, the following
U not the least in point of merit: . ; .

"That seat is occupied," said a bright-eye- d
girl to a man who was about to take it.

"Occupied?" he growled; "where is' his
baggage?" With a saucy upward, look at
him, "2'w his baggage, ' she said. And
this brings me to say that if yon are going
a long journey in regions where it is "first
come, llrst served," tho most desirable
piece of baggage you can take With you is
not a hatbox or a blanket,' but a lownan. If
you have none,' then niatry one, for you are
not thoroughly equipped for the road tilt
you do. When dinner Is'ready you follow
in her blessed wake, and are snuuly seated
beside her, and exactly opposite the platter
of chickens, before the hir.sulte crowd,

as Adam was till he fell into a
deep sleep, are let In at all.' There you are,
and there Wiey or. 'You twaln-on- e, with
the two best chairs in the house," served
aud smiled on. i Look down the table at the
unhappy ' fellows,, some of them actually
bottoming the chairs they occupy, And their
arms aud hands reaching In every direc-
tion across tho table like tho tenaoulae ot a
gigantic polypus; Wheu night comes, and
with it a border tavern, it is not you that
shift from side to side on the biir-too- tn

floor. . If there is aiiy best bed she gels it
and you share it. You follow her Into the
'beet car; she is first in the stage coach and
you are too.'' More than that,' a woman
keeps you "upon your honor;" you are
pretty sure to behave yourself all the way I

The conclusion is as strong as a lariat,
that traveling bachelors have torgottou
some of their baggage, and that if a wo-
man hears a man sneer about her trouble-
some sex and their inevitable, inseparable

' band-box- v and then in some weak moment
he says to her, "will you,w and If she be
wise, she will be cautious. ' Men are not
a tithe of the help to women ou' a jour-
ney that the latter In their modesty-an-
their ignorance we beg pardon; which T
are always conceedlng. Blessed be noth-
ing t ' Alone woman can make the transit
of the "American continent ' like Venus
erBslnD the ann. without. lrhi- - Hanrrne i

'Silvan emulate1 the Irisln Norah,(insult.lu some old fabulous time) decked

; - , -
. ....with Jewels' ttnd bfaiity, made the touf of!

Ireland alone, and not a soul harmed her at
she went . i I, . ; , iv )

" Rich and rsr, wera the gems she wort, '.'

And a bright gold ring on her hand she bsre, J' ' '
Hut ah, her beauty was far beyond " ''' ' 'A
Her sparkling g.ms aud her suowrbite-wand- .,

On she went and her maiden stuije
la kafety lighted her round tho green isjo. '' '

AGRICULTURAL.
it' i ! '. i :!t i'.ii , .'tiff.r n
' Meaborkment of II at-- At this season

of the yen r it is no uncommon thing to sell
nay in tun barn, oiten at a distance from
anv scales or convenience for weighing,
when it" becomes necessary to fix upon
tome mode of getting as near au. approxi-
mation to its actual weight, as possible. it
is evident that no rule can be positive aud
invariable, because the weight of hay will
depend upon many circumstances,, as the
kind and quality, the time and modeof etiri
ing, the length of time it has laid in the.
mow or on the scaffold.' - i ,

Still there are ways of getting at the
weight sutllcleutly .accurate ior all practi-c- al

purposes, and it is Important for every
larmer to examine them and to estimate)
tho weight of his hay as closely as possible,
whether he purposesto sell or not know-- i
ing the weight of his hay, he can judge
how much stock he can winter aud not
come short. ;.'.:

An experienced practice farmer in Maine,
who has long made a practice of pressing
hay taken from his mows, and had occa-
sion to study the point witn great exact-
ness says : "In a mow 40 feet long, 16 feet
wide and 14 feet deep, well settled, the
common estimate Is from 425 to SOO cnblo
feet for a ton. For some filteen shcoessiva
years I have pressed hay in my own barn
from a mow less than the above, and the
average number of cubic feet required, in-

cluding tare, which is about five per cent.,
has been about 425 feet per ton." It is evi-
dent that the depth as referred to In the
above statement, is more important to con-
sider than the length or the width. ' To get
the cubio feet in a mow, a every school
boy knows, we multiply the length, the
widtli and the depth together.' That Is if
the mow is 12 feet long, 10 feet wido and 10
feet deep, or high, we have 1200 cuble feet.
Now we want to know the number of tons
in 1200 cubic feet.

Here is what a Vermont farmer who has
had oecasdon to try it says on this point:
"Where there Is a large quantity, like a
scaflold Is stored, it will take for a ton not
far from 500 cubic feet. It depends some'
thing on the quality, but I am speaking ol
good Timothy hay. I saw a scaffold meas-
ured and weighed a few days ago; it
was 20 feet long, 11 leet wide and nearly 5
feet high, making 1,4IJ0 cuble feet; it
weighed 5,800 pounds so you must see1

that It varies but a fraction from 600 leet to
the ton." Another equally experienced
Vermont farmer says: "I have had some
experience in measuring and weighing
hay,- and find that of what we call scaf-
fold hay, not pressed, of a coarse quality, it
takes some 700 feet to the ton. But of seal- -
fold hay pressed by grain being put on top
of Timothy and red top, free from clover,
we have a rule to allow eight feet cube, or
512 cubic feet to the ton, nnd the same rub1
will apply to a mow of considerable slz
and same quality. It takes somewhat more
clover to makea ton." It is evident also,
that for a HnerTjuallty of hay, like red top
and the like, it will take somewhatles". :

A farmer in Jefferson county. New York,
gives a cube of seven feet of good hny as a"
ton, by actual measurement and weight, in
alarire mow. That is 313 cubic feet in a'
mow rising from the "bay." Scaffold fifty.'
he says, "I buy or sell at512 feet, or eight
feet cube, for a ton.". Another New York-farme- r

says: "I have Just measured and
weighed a mow of hay, two-thir- clover!
and one-thir- d timothy, cut wet and dried,:!
and pitched with a horse fork, and Rtored
six months In a mow 12 by 20, and 10 feet

i .: . L. . .... em ....L... .... .. . .
uut'u, which vuoa utv uuuic leet rum ion.
And still another, CvW.Ingerson, of Bre-
men, New York, says r I have carefully
measured and weighed several mows of
hay; in all cases' It was weighed In the
barn, and varied but little from 400 cubic
feet for a ton. A piece cut from the mid-
dle of a good sized' mow, 7 feet square
by 8 feet deep, or 392 feet, will weigh a
ton. And there Is not the difference gener-
ally supposed in the top find bottom of a
hay mow which had' lain from harvest un-

til winter. I' speak ot timothy or heads
grass, cut when the seed had nearly ma-
tured, mowed'ltf the forenoon and secured'
in the aiternoon of theso.meday." Another
gives the following testlmouy : "I flljed a
mow that is 15 by '30 feet with common
Timothy hay, so that f settled to 12 t'eet
high. I wclahed out twelve tons,' which Is
450 feet to the ton." .

'
Thus we have preferred to let men speak

who have becrt in the habit of actually
measuring and weighing hay under various
circumstances,' and In thoe statements,
every farmer may plaee confidence., For
our own part, we should not hesilufe to buy
hay from the lower half of a mow stand-
ing in a bay at 450 feet for a ton, alter it has
been stored from three to six toonths. or
from the upper half at 650 feet under the
same circumstances, making the' average
about 503 cubic feet, and we should feel
confident of getting full weight, Jfass.
Ploughman. '

.; ' '. "
.!'

Clean Piqs and Dirty Pigs. Pigs en-
joy tho reputation of having a real liking
(or dirt; and certainly, the way in which
they are kept on some farms would show
thatthelr owners are determined to give
them ample opportunities for carrying out
this liking.. No notion quo, however, be
tnoo erioneous than this, as none is cer-
tainly so productive of loss to Uie keeper,
Let any oue, not convinced of this, try the
two modes of ng the dirty and
the clean the food in botli cases, and. other
general treatuieut, being the same; and the
result will show him which of the two is
the best in Uie end, A great deal depends,
upon the. modes in which they are housed,

Mr. Rilling of Mills, adopts the follow- -,

ing: , A large outhouse is Inclosed at the.
sides so as to be warm and dry - The floor
ispaved,nndprlnkled over with burnt clay,
aud ashes obtained by burning, weeds. ,la
this the pigs are ted ; while for Testing and
sleeping they have a compartment called.
ou at the other end, and which Is amply
provided with qleau straw. In another,
case, the principle of box feeding has been;
applied ; the pigs, being kept in a pit, inW
.which the niauuro, from the horse, ox, or
cow-stabl- e, is. put.- - Tue pigs tread. this
down, and- enjoy themolYes:amazingly
In oue case, where, this.plau ha been
...1.. tha I.Fnl.1 .htla. h fc I. to ,! .mnuuiKU, ku. iniiuci ' otiavf:tf una. tjto ftfci
"have given him a profit by thuir meat,
and left the dung1 as good as guano fun
nothing Afar Law Jucprw -- .ii :,

To TiCKLB Red Cabbagr. Take a firm
fresh cabbage, remove the Whole of th
outer leaves, keeping the ball entire. : Cut
into four ' quarters, and subsequently into
strips, and plaoei them oa a hair sieve or
clean, dry doth, nd sprinkle with salt;;
Let them remain for three days to allow the
brline to drain o9. 1 After they re
thoroughly drained, wit them into a dead
jar. ) Take as much vinegar as wilt cover
them, and let it simmer ever a slow firaj
with alsploe, whole black pepper, ooarsf
brown ginger, and a little pimento. When
the vinegar is sufficiently flavored let it
cool ahd 'pour it over the cabbage In the
jar, which must be stopped dowa for Uie,
aud kept for three months. ' ". j i

"To 3lls TuKi:JlArrii ' WLHiTake

I

I good, new cfdet; frepli froni'lhe ptw tfls- -
splve'io it sixty pounds of, rqinnin,brQ-i- i

sugar to each fifteen gallons f cider, and
let It settle. 'Then ptvt tHiK' fifteen allotis
Into a clean LarreJ, and, tUl the barrel, up
with clear t iler, to within tw o gallons of
being full, leave the bung out for nbott

' fortyfeigUtihouM then, 4ut , tha. bung rj.
with a small vent. Let the barrel stand a

! year the wine is then fit for use:1--
needs no raking), n The rOifgec.it stMdp,Ahe

'better. We give the above receipt on luf
J principle that Moses tolerated concubln-- I
age. It Is 'm'uoh beuer ttxdrlnte' wine
without poisonous drugs, that co?ts,,bu,

'20 to 25 cents a. gallon, than the vile pol
ons1 which host from $3'tr'$$ a gallon. "tfiat

. we think the change would be ad iraprOVc- -;

men If-im- and Com. Gazette. , . , . ,

.nyUiioi.'l af
SEALED TIT rT nnarn
Wil l. Ht: RECEIVED AT, JTIa !! ,

Sc nntil
Hondo?,' VhcTlotil WnmKat S o'aloek V. M for furnishing maMiiaUhiHl U

Ing tbe following work, to wit t f
- tor rnaingaaaty inch i Hewev-i- F0ng
Street from Mate street to liroad street. ,

For grading and paving the unped WeMs(
(utters and oroaiiiig on Front street from .North

i rublre fane to Maple street: ln I A
For grading and paving tbe nnpaved gult,:s and

crosiings. and forgradingan.i graveling the side!
waikion the adrtb tidei.f Friend street freis Wash-
ington avenue to taut Public lane. ' '

i For grading and paving the gttf and. setting
the kerb pn tbe north aid of Town street from
Front street to' Sofotoat'eet." i f nil

For graveling and putting incomplete, rrpair th.roadwav of Kroad street from'H'gh etrfet ii (ho
. west Huool tha Lunatic Asylum Jtroundsiexcopting
the.cMth half of said Street, oppoeite'theJ'Btat

, House square). .1 ',. , .
For g.adiug the roadway of Front street from

1 irstailw to FouAh aUjr, y i, t , j
F'or grading and graveling tne sidewalks arrl

grading and paving the g tterdttrn I lit-- k'ion the east side of Tbiyd street from North l'ublio
lane to Maple street. ' ' V4 11 1.

, For a Sewer iu Pavn-- alley te- North Uubliolane,
andin North Public lane to its interset tv k itrf
Looa't alley. and in Loeii't; alley to TUiui Jtoeet,
connecting with the Third street

For re paving the sidewalk ln th north aid. of
Rich street from 11 gh strcot to Fair alloy.

The bids ill be opened by the ooinmiite rrrj low-
ers or by the cominii tees in Uie Waids in which said
improvements are located, and-th- r eltt o' rtjerl

ny or all of j,h bid will be o'liimed by the
' " tMW.ARIlTW W.

City Civil kBRmaer. ICity Tivll Enginrer's Office, room No. S. up stairs;
inNu. IB Buckeye lilock. 1. . , jiovK dM

1 Went bote eopy
tuxJ A

OFFICE OHIO PENITENTIARY
T, CoLL'llBUSjjAqV, 2J, lati..j.i

SEALED PllOPIISJII.n WILL HE
this flice until ' ' ' '

' ' Mondny, Novtinibcr ltl, i.soo, i'I
at 12 o'clock M., for furnishing thi institution with

' the following supplies, z ' 1

S.SO0 bushels new Com; v. J ,1 tv.
Kin nurds Sugar or Ileoch Wood.
Sis) lbs. Tca.dieap gta-f- (samples wnserl);. '

. The Directors and Wa'don reserve th right to ray
ject any bid considered incompatible with ike inter

' est 01 me rsiate.
caon ma uiu.i ooaccompaniea or a bund in tha

4um of 51) percent, ol the amount: involved. enndM
tioued that the party making the pr pisii williuiier
into ami faithlul'j perfurm thecoulruul, iftlio am

' b aaard.d to him. , , ... , , ,., .
. CHAS. C. WALCUT. Warden. .Jahkh L. Btih
Johm iix, Uirectirs.
Juiin Hoi tit, ) nov3-di!i- r'

SMEVETT & OO.J
) (SLXCEHSORS TO DAYS CO.)

j
" '! ' Mannfacturers of :'l

STOCK, CREAK 'AXDMTLIDALIfi
NOieTII XlHICWJKIi'k',:

119 Worth" TroSUel
- COLUMBUS, OHIO, 7
Hare now on band a full supply of KU-c- and othef
Alex, of the very bast quality, and are coustaully

i manutacturiug, from tbe bet materials,
j j v Stock. Cream and Bottled Ales.1
I

Which will be sold at low as the same qualities oan
be had in this region. " " ' ' ,f'

W ith unremittung attention to business and f d- -
termined effort to please'evtry reasonable asteSto
thecjualiw and flavor., of tneir brewing U astao,
for and solicit the encouragement of the people of
Columbu and surrounding country, ' ( . J

j ocHnMlm-- r . , . . '; f .nn.
LITTLE'S PATENT ' 1

PATENTED FEBKUAltY; 1"5. ' . ri'ri
I.i.--

The Best Stove in ttc tioreraWiJii
'f V T ,:t i.T vi

TIIR FEOrLIAR fEATURE r tkfO
is the novel aensuuotion ef OratK

which makes it the most thorough baker IV use'- -
You have aortas tn the Oven In trentiOonwarting tho
sides into flues, giving it two mora ocaline surfaces
than any other St'T made. .... i.j q

As the-stiv- ii constraoted ills intended for
eitner WOOD or COALi operatinlr wilh eitfoer
qoaiv.iMki ti- ii..j'..., i -- A !! v.i w ,1

o., !t it OBYIEs CASE,' ABfat'jU'ril
vi;:. ! .ii i'i-Kei'la.

North Tfign'strWt"":
tiova-at- f

; :'LJ "'. " &9ttmtj, b.'i

FOUTJDRY,,.1: : WlT

AND MACHINE SHOP;
't .i.! -- i ..... tt i.i- i. u ...

...,Xi.-.-U..'"- A Y;IJ3iH,k.4
' ;.'., y-- ,'u tuiwFaoTvam o.ifj!). i

'

Portable and Stationary En jinesi,
CROSS-CU- T OB DRAG SAW' ' AND CIBCUIAK

'. ,:. 1 A.WIN0(1IACHINI, v.iN vv.y

A1.COTT, OK BKOOn IlAfTDtLai
, Tbrosbing Macb.io.af.. Alowera ondReapers, Iron Vaults and Safes, Sugar Mills, 'Mill

Works, Jlorsl'ower,Uctjig.a( Aaarinc, ttrata
and Iron Castings, Ao ,e.
. Alae, Ageettor I'irt's I'rettteiii Beparstor, matiti.
factiutdat.lJsytoivOhw,,!- -

i r
AU Kinds oL fa pairing at Short' iNolicc

.lv
Broad. Street, Corner of StatoAi-ftnme- .

' . ianSlorJ ?ld li; li 'u. T X .iilS)

't. ft J.J
i' aiiT

.'.'('I r '(' (ill.
Ivf. AyVAS HOCtErUt BOCKMBS. Millinry for tbe Fall, andi Winter Sea.

Son. iaoomplet. ojosistiug of th Litest Stylos ana
'I'adie-.cafl'-

at Sib !is'r TfJlV V'TREET' Ui
COLUAlBUt,and egamiu far roiirselvei.- - .!
,..'.i! .'. .11 rrtt.I ; n'wl.'in i 'Ik .Kjn-i'-

(1

i .tlijllvl
c.i A .n'wrn jioxatTo.)
I., dau.t RBCEiviito rnoiwthe ptlnoipul Emporiums of Fashiuo. in the East,
tb latest tiyle nt linrmets. suitable for tlie Heal
son, aihich, for superiority f material, work u4
finish, ar not exoelled in any. oily, in th Union.

'"iiri." A-'tj- A mt'twJfi-- ni ' ii jfpt!i..j.." ' i

v.. Nov 08 Eat Tfvr.it 8k.CUntt)ii ,.,!
. nov7-d3- ia

,-, I t,.f .,!!! Hill li, e m Mt,

-- i' K j . vl ) nt.iiH
HatG,aCapQui& pure:

Next Door to Kolton, Bancroft A Co.,
, ooUJ-dl- m ' COLUMBUS, OHIO.


